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"juVJKri "' lnam'.v '"stigatod thereto by

control it,
'! tin- - lir nroiioscd ad

.Mr.
' Jess's K. CJbast, father of the

President, died at Ken-

tucky m Saturday evvning tjjic (Hub

ult.:" Ho wb in tha WtliTtar of his

age. Itissaidtu&t MIGRANT
a native ot cur, '.neighboring foynty
of Westmoreland. , . , ,

TiiR ; Republicans
(
of Bedford at;

their late .County . Con vontion select- -

d II. Jc CK8S5A JL8 Chairman

of tbe "county committee, and rnstrnet-- d

for lion!. Vsfc'.M:; Hall as a can-dida- ta

. or Judge, 'of 'c tbo . Supreme
--Court. This Congressional district

has now in the field o candidates

lor tie Suprcmcbcn'cb;!4udge: Haia
, and jion.;s-ik::- !

,;, ;;;

Ths Mr. Kimball; ,vbo has been

the standing candidate

for ! Governor of .Maine, for eonie

yeari past, baft sagely concluded that
he can stand it h longer, and there
fore declines In favor of some other

gentleman, who may be possessed of

anibmon to be bowled over. , l tie

Repablicans of Maine always make

a "ten strike" and KiSiball has dis

covered that It is not so pleasant to

be set., up, and knocked down. It
may be fun for the boys, but ha death

to the frog.. '
Tick FittBborirh- - lEvenimi Tele--

- o
graph appears disposed to play the
artful dodger game of, "beads I win,

tails you lose," It infkts tbat unless

its candidates for State nominations
win or rather unlRS those candi-

dates to whom it opposed, arc de-

feated for nominations, itself and
friends will "Uko part in the can-

vass, and give the ticket no pupport"
Wbcther the bot weather has excited
the Imperial mood of tbat journal, or
whether its , ire it .. aroused by the
probablo miscarrage of its scbemes,we
caro not to inquire. It will learn ere
long that the Republicans of this
State don't scare worth a cent.

The members of tbe last Congress
who generously voted themselves an

annual $2,500 addition to their sala-

ries, aud then economically determin-

ed to retrench by taking away from

the people the privilege of receiving
their county papers free of postage,
and by compelling the press to pay

tii e. I lwir Tfbira. arc beinj?
blessed with remarkable unanimity.
This new law is virtually a tax on
knowledge, and . is a serious blow at
the county press. Tbe city dailies
are not affected bv it. for outside of
tbe places of ther publication, they
are read only by affluent, who,
arc habituated to, and can afford to
pay jwstago. But to tbe poor men

tf the country who are constrained
by circumstances to dejend upon
their county papers, and who arc
generally content therewith, the im-

position of this additional burthen,
flight though it be, is a sore vexation,
in ffrcecf Tbe "Indisputable fact
too that nothing saved to the gov-

ernment thereby because the price of
transporting tbe local mails will not,
and cannot be reduced below tbe
present meagre rates.

It tbe government bad really been
o poor that this addition to its reve-

nues bad been needed, no one would
bare complained, and members of
Congress would Lave been commend-
ed for their action. But when by
voting millions into their own pock-

ets, and those of other officials, they
proved thattber deemed the national
exchequer in a healthy condition, the
fact patent, that they, bavo forgot-

ten the source of power in the coun
try, or that inflated with ft littk) brief
authority, tbey vainly imagine the
creature superior to its creator. It is
not of tbe few paltry, cents thus
wrung from the eople,tbat tbey com-

plain, but to the unnecessary imposi-

tion of this tax upon the circulation
of knowledge, tbey will tot yield un
resistingly. , ;

If says the frvnt: it be urged in
defence of the action of Congress,
tbat tbe irlvilepc of free exchange
and free circulation w ithin tbe county
are in effect a subsidy granted to the
makers and readers of newspapers, it
may he answered that enlightened
Governments find it a wise policy to
facilitate the spread of intelligence,
aud even to afford some forms of di-

rect assistance to that object. No
fJovcrnment now-a-daj-- fl can afford to
encourage ignorance, ' most certainly
not a Republic which is only success-
ful in proportion as the citizens are in-

telligent Granted tbat tbe present
remission of jiostage is a kind of sub--'
sidy, it iK'OPBtS" areTRtt confined to
anyone class 'of people, bu: (every
person w ho subscribes for a county
paper gains by it in two ways 4ii"a

paper is newsier and letter than it is
likely to be when the publisher is

and it costs him nothing for postage,
The State maintains free schools at
its ovm expense, and tbe ress is even

greater agency for tbe dissemina-
tion of knowledge and the education
of tbe iwo7dVTo"'tXe7iFTniiHrtant du-

ties as citizens.
Members of Congress piay as well

therefore take notice, tbat tbisconces-sie- a

denounced by the people and
thej)ress, and the sochcr tbey hasten
to redeem false step, the easier,
.will be siatg which they tcrapo-rrri!yocHlpv- .",

J i ih;e Woomv.ViUi has resigned his

scat in the Constitutional Convcn- -
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ment till October. Sneaking of the

Judged action, in thi mailer the

Pittsburgh i"9 Tt !tj' ajs:
Tbe periodical debate on adjournment

was resumed in'

S Convention on Friday", when Judge
Woodward took occasion to criticise
in his own sarcastic manner the press
of the Slate, fur urriiit nnoii the
member of tbe Convention the ne

cs3t3'' of completing their work be--

kre djurniug.,Tiuiitt. japurs whicbJ
commended the action of the Con-

vention in rescinding its resolution
to adjourn, the autocratic Woodward

denominated "the miserable news-

papers," and then proceeded to boast

of bis remarkable coinage by declar--,

ing that be was "uot afraid of the

newspapers." it is jusi .inosc wuu

affect to disdain newspaK?r influence

who do fear it, and Judge Woodward

has cause to afraid. It w;as tbe
influence of the patriotic press "of

lVhnsTlvania that retirod hint from

the Siipre'riie bench, tliat defeated him

for Governor, and that would have
defeated him for dulegutc to tbe Con-

stitutional Convention bad it been

possible. An original secessionist,
before and during the war', as his

declarations at tbo Mouong'ahela

House, in this city, during the dark
est hour of the rebeJiion proved him

t6 be, the press of tbe State denounc

ed bis view's. and opposed his political
aspirations. He owes tbe press no

affection, be thinks, and soured and

disappointed as he is, be feins to be-lei-

the press as miserable as him-

self. Ills aspiration to Ik: a leader In

the Constitutional Convention bns

proved an utter failure, and be vents
his spleen thereat upon the faithful

reporters the press, when, in fact,

bU failure, due. to want of appreci-

ation of bis efforts ny bis fellow-member- s,

who cannot without stultifying
their own intelligence, accept his im-

practical theories or humor his id'nv

svncraciesl Woodward 1s a man of
genius, but bis inordinate ambition
and egotism rendered bis genius
nu atory. His diatribe upon tnc
press is, therefore, of a piece with bis
efforts at constitution making of

very little account.

t the' urgent instance of Judge
Bi.ACK,tbe Constitutional Convention
has adopted a clause compelling ev
ery member of the Legislature at tbe
close of the session to swear that bis

votes were entirely free from person-- '
al interest, that no corrupt proposal
has received bis support in short

that be has not been bought and sold.

The proposition is as absurd as it is

novel. The man who would sell him

self, or prostitute bis position for bis

own selfish purposes, would not
at perjury to shield hhusclf from pun-

ishment Public morals are neither
to be improved or cultivated by hedg
ing them in with oaths. tuo
outbreak of the rebellion, tbe saucti-t- y,

solemnity and binding force of of-

ficial oaths, appear to be of little mo-

ment, anil of no efficacy. The whole-

sale jierjury of men occupying offi

cial positions, who set their oaths at
naught w hen thev rushed into rebell
ion, severely shocked the public mind,

but under the teachings of their,
synipathysers in the north, wbocxten-nate- d

and defended tbe crime, and,
who flouted to scorn and openly ridi
culed the supposed binding efficacy

of the oath of allegiance, public mor
als were generally sapped, and it is

vain to anticipate a compulsory re
turn to virtue, through means of offi

cial oaths which the political asso

ciates and partisans of Judge Black,
taught tbe people to disregard and
Violate.

TnE receipts from Internal revenue
for the fiscal year ending June 30th
amounted to $115,007,727, laing $,-067,7-

in excess of the estimate
bv the Commissioner.

AX AEFAIB OF IIO.NOK.

Tin Bhet-4'Mlr-y Dacl-Jud- ge C'oolry
KUled.

New OnLf.ANS, July 1. The
Time special from Montgomery sta-
tion, by way of St. Louis July I,
savs in the Rheet and Coolev duel
Judge Cooler was killed at the sec- -

place on the same train at ten o'clock
in the morning. Mr. Hhect was ac-

companied by Mr. Charles Roman
and Ir.Rurns, and Judge Cooler
was attended by Col. George W.
Carter aud Major M'Ray Sclph. Tbe
weapons were double-barrele- d, shot
guns, one barrel loaded with a single
ball, distance forty yards. The
ground was promptly selected, the
distance measured and tbe parties
placed in position. At tbe Grst Gre
Uhcet's shot ranged high, Cooley's
to the right Cooky delivered his
fire first At the second fire both fir-

ed simultaneously. Cooler fell mor-
tally wounded by the shot entering
bis left side and passing apparently
through his heart. He expired in
six minutes without apparent suffer-
ing, only the words to Ir.
llollidayt "I am shot tbrough the
breast.' The gentlemen engaged in
the affair exchanged the usual civili-
ties after the second fire and separa
ted with the expression of "mutual re-

spect and consideration.

HailroiMi ArridM.

death
York, was rounding a curve at

the foot of Kntaw street in this eitr
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ling broke causing five coaches to
jump the track. , The cars were bad-
ly wrecked. Ir. Greenleaf, United
States Army,, was considerably
bruised and out insensible, and
three lady passengers were also cut
and bruised, but not wriously hurt.
Other passengers were more or less
injured, Iwt what extent could not
be learned, as thev left on their way

New York. The track waH torn
lip for : considerable distance. A
large number of men were immedi-
ately put to work, and by midnight
the debris of the shattered cars was
cleared oway, and tbo track repaired
in running order this ; v ..

naiDiiglufc SUrm.

Indianapolis, Ind., July o. Tbe
rain storm, which commenced last
night, continued at intervals during
the day. The wheat crop in the
surrounding country is considerably
damaged. Several fcuildings in the
city were struck by lightning. Two
young ladies sleeping in a t'd injthc
rcsidoMc or Mr. AlcCliirr, in 5ic
northern parrAf 4bo"city, were se-

verely hurt.
Cincinnati, June 2. A very

heavy storm passed over part of Pre-

ble count v, Ohio, this morning about
eight o'clock, damaging wheat crops.

t Cflinilcm. that count v. it assumed
the proportions of a tornada fifty feet
in i?ili nml cominc from a south- -

. - - 1 -.- TTir-l Wnij brtw ttffgrin tr- -d h ring-- tlic
westerly uirewion. jioim-m- , puun-f- ,

i . -
trees and fewc wrr iiemoiisnca.
The Methodist- - parsonage is a total
wreck. Other wtrc unroof
ed and sustaiued other injuries. ' No
one was seriously hurt' '

St. lions Julv 2. A driver of a
cider and ginger beer ' wiigoii, name
unknown, .wbilc.'.'d'riving along tbo'
road in the southern" subarbs of the'
city during the storm this morning,
was struck hy lightning and instantly
killed. His abdomen was torn. open,
his face and hands blackened and Hack
spots appeared all over,' bis body,
Tbe storm of the morning did much
damage to roofs, chimneys; fences,
trccS, gardens Ac," in the (y ' and
suburbs. Much . anxiety is felt by
merchants ift ' to the effect of recent
heavy fains on the wheat crop, it be-

ing generally it .will sustain
a good deal of damage' especially, in
sections west of here.

Parsons', ks., July 2.-- 1 ho par- -

sons Sun extra contains the following
particulars of another fearful tornado
in Mesho county. It .struck'1

last evening at nine thirty o'-

clock. ' The storm was'a fearful one.
The heavens were one vJieet of flanSe,

accompanied by a ' terrible storm of
wind and rain. ' The t6rnado came
from the southwest, and first struck
tbe bouse of Mr. GidJing.ohc half mile
south of Galesburg, blowing it down
and burying three children and Mrs.
Gidding. The children aged respec-
tively fourteen, twelve and ten years,
were instantly killed and Mrs. .Gid-
ding seriously injured. " The gale
next struck Mr, Rader's bouse south-
west of town. , which was blown'
down. He was badlv injured, his
wife fatallv. "Mr.' Jones' house, west
of town, was moved fifty yarijs.
Andrew Rhodes' bouse, east of town,
was moved from jts foundation! The
tornado did noi,itrik9 the town of
Galesburg. It was a narrow lelt
aud swept everything in the track,
houses, fences, trees and crops clean
as the mower's scribe. At Parsons
three bouses were struck by ligbtuiug,
but no serious damage was
lain perfect i", liv. f ... i. i i. i

; ,1 ,i.i. .i
done the wheat aud com crops.

' Karopf by Bnlloun.

done.

New York, July ' I .The New
York haihj CrnjJiir this afternoon
will publish a card announcing thut
the Jaib ihvphia- company has
entered into on agreement wih
Professor Wise, of Philadelphia, and
Washington II. Donaldson, of Read
ing, by w hich the (fraphic company
agrees to build tbe balloon for tbe
transatlantic vovage- - to bo made by
Messrs Wise und Ionaldson, and
assumes all the expensees for such
vovage. The outlav for ich it is
estimated will be 10,000. Tbe de
parture of the icronauts is fixed wr
the 20th of August, or as near that
day as practicable. The Grajthic
announces tbat tbe work of construct
ing the balloon was begun Satur
day last, and when finished it will
not be placed on exhibition, but im
mediately start for KuroiKy where,
after landing, the w ill com-

municate the full particulars of tbe
voyage to the Graphic company by
tclegraph. '

Aa Wife.

The South Bend, Ind., TriUine
says ; A lew uays since a iarmer in
Madison township quarriled with bis
wife and left home. : lie returned in

a .short and quarrel was d,

and continued to such an
that be expressed a desire to

out of the world. His wife intimated
that nothing would please her better,
and offered to her part if the riflo
were only loaded. lie went into the
bouse, got the rifle and amunition.
and loaded it jn the presence of bis
wife, but was very careful, whcsbe
was not looking, to slip the ball
down bis sleeve. the gun had
been capjicd, be handed it to hor and
went into the yard. , She- - followed as
far as the door, when she took de-

liberate aim aud fired.
. Tbe husband

dropped in tbo grass, all appear-
ance dead, and lay there a short

before bis w ife came to him.
It did not take her long to discover
tbat be was "playing possum' and
grasping an axe handle, she attacked
iiiiu so fierce! v that but for tbo inter
ference of some of the children the
would have crushed bis skull. It is
needless to add that' there will le a
divorce.,. ,

Kbot Through the If rait .

Brighton, July .Yester-
day morning the residents of New-Brighto- n

were considerably startled
by the announcement that a promi-

nent merchant of the place bad com-
mitted suicide; The victim was Mr.
W. Kennedy, who was one of the
leading dry-goo- dealers of the
place. About six weeks ago he fell
over the abutment of tbo railroad
bridge and fractured his leg. -- Tbis
kept him in the bouse several weeks,
but be had nlwut recovered from the
injury, although it is thought his
nervous : system we somewhat
shocked by the a?cident -

It is reported that be was pressed
for money by some parties whom he
owed. They had an interview with
him on Tuesday. nieht, and it is said
they threatened to close his store un-les- B

the money was forthcoming on
Wednesday morning: I

Yesterday morning eight
o'clock, Mr. Kennedy ! was in hi
room, when tbe report ofji pistol
was beard, and : his 'friends upon

Baltimore, July 1. While the! rushing to the spot, discovered that
tbrough train on the Baltimore and be bad fchot himself in the forehead,
Ohio railroad, from Washington to 'from which instantly ensued.

taken

to

to

morning.

buildings

thought

Gales-bur- g

i nere was great excitement in iiic
town over tkc durinjr the day,
and it is to be fully investigated..- -

KaliMtn Raid by fYpmpa,

RjEMiNfiTON, Imp., July 2. The
ladies of Remington made a raid on
the saloons bere last evening for tbo
benefit of tbe families of a few brutal
drunkards. They proceeded in a
body armed' with hatchets, to
Ford's saloon, where they-- entered
nnd completely cleared it of intox-
icating liquors, not leaving a barrel
or bottle unemptiea. rrom there
they marched to the Fountain saloon
and partly : destroyed thi tock,
when the proprietor iiromised to
clear out in thirty va and never
rru anouier orop in mis pince. v

Durinir the nerformance or How's
Circus at the foot of Robinson street,
Allegheny, last night, a disaster oc-

curred which none who were pres-- n

;n fn to we rcneated. It was
a quarter before ten o'clock, M lie

Dockrill bad just left tbo ring after
her brilliant bare-bac- k riding act,
and the French clowns were going
throuph' their gymnastics, ' when
terrible gust of wind struck tbe pavil-

ion. Tor a few seconds only the
sides of the immense house of cloth
seemed to be effected by tbe blast,
and the audience remained quietly in
their seats,thankful for the fresh air
which passed thronirb tar trnt and
relieved the cxireme beat from which

trmnrnrji.

After

matter

evening.
, This feeling of satisfaction, bow-eve- r,

quickly changed to one of great
alarm when the second gust came
with greater fury than the first, and
swayed the pavilion so fearfully that
it beeaniC evident that it, must fall
At least five thousand people,, includ-

ing a very large number of . women
and children, were packed together
vn tbe high ranges of seats, and the
prospect of the impending catastro-
phe was appalling to the last degree.

YA hen the Jiugc center poles show-
ed sighs of giving .way, the whole
audience rose to their feet as by one
common; impulse, and, amid the most
piteous and distressful screams,
the people, the .whole,!, pavilion went
over .ini .the, direction of the river.
Many of the seats, on the river side
were thrown down and the occupants
piled upon each other iu the dreadful
chaos. To add to the terror of the
scene, tbo gas burners attached to the
center pols set fire to the canvas,
and the 'ferocious wild animals set up
a howling which could be heard above
tbe cries of tbo panic stricken hu-

manity.! tnimc.of the cages, contain-
ing the animals were overturned, and
it was reported that one was so brok-

en as to admit of the cecapo of the
inmates, but tbis report we believe
to be unfounded. ,. ','..That part of the audience- - on the
upper part of the pavilion suffered
least , as the canvas went from them,
and the seats were left standing. It
is, however,. impossible. that all, even
of these, could have escaped unhurt.

The ruin at tbis time wa3 falling
iu torrenldj and the lire in the canvas
was speedily extinguished. Kvcry
light of the square was also out, and
perfect darkness enveloped tbe scene
of the accident It is impossible to
describe, the finale. How so many
thousands of uien,. women and child-

ren got out of the direst confusion
imaginable, through the darkness
and tbe rain, is indescribable 'and
well nigh 'incredible. There was a
rush a panic and out of it all the
,Teat mass oi tbe participants escap

came down all night in
1.: ed with their es.

lorreiiis. .uuiii uuiuitgu , lis uvvii ,..- - .
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j fusion incident to the disaster it was
..impossible to get ut anything like an

accurate iisi oi uie lujurcu. ii v un-
happy, however, to say that no lives
were lost. Several women and child- -

rea were trampled on and more or
less injured, but on the whole, all
who were present may congratulate
themselves on an almost miraculous

"

escape.
Later information makes it certain

that no dangerous injuries were re-

ceived by any one. Mrs. Charles
Grainpr, residing on Charticrs street
in the . Sixth word, Allegheny, was
injured severely by Wing struck in
the spine. She was conveyed to the
residence of officer Richards near by
and medical attendance was procur-
ed. Her husband was with her at
the time of the occurrence. Mrs.
Powell, wife of officer Powell was
struck on the bead. but fortunately
slightly injured- - ..Another lady
whose name we failed to learn, was
reported as having a leg broke; but
we are assured this is a mistake.
She was severely injured, however,
bv being caught in a chain.

Many hats and bonnets of men,
women and children were found after
the catastrophe and taken to the
office of Chief of Police Clark where
parties can get them. They are
generally in a damaged condition.

The storm blew over several cages,
among them those of-- the lions and
the hyenas. When the former was
righted it was found that the door
was open, and one of the lions had
his head out. : An elephant broke
loose! and was captured on Lacock
streel.-Wsfr- wv; Commercial 4Hi.

Another Derrlptioa oft aptnln Jark.
' An army officer who wn9 a incni--

of the party to which Captain
Jack surrendered, has written to a
friend in Boston under date of June
3, the ' following description of the
Indian chiefs appearance at the time:

"Jack is a g Indian. His
countenance indicates intelligence
and power of command. He is light
colored with small dark eyes ; a good
forehead, acquilinc nose, high cheek
bones, sunkon cheeks and small
mouth. He is tall (five feet eleven
inches), has broad shoulders, is mus-
cular and sinewy, moves light ami
easily, 'and has evidently great power
of endurance. Since bis captivity he
has shown no fear and when he de-

livered himself he did not even trem-
ble, nor was there the least agitation
in his features, but drew himself up
with a fair show of pride Ho was
dressed in tightly-fittin- g clothes, with
moccasins for easy walking or run-
ning; but asked ami was permitted
to change them for clean ones. Hav-
ing madrrbtrtoilct-bchfm- l the rocks,,
he reappeared In' a clean striped shirt
and dark pants. Ilis youngest wife
also arrayed herself in a clean w hite
dress and red sash. Sho washed the
face of the really beautiful child she
had, and dressed it in a neat red sack,
trimmed, I think, with black. So the
royal party marched to headquarters,
Jack looking proud and external! v

clean, where be expected from the
"big chitT' ((jcn. Davis) a reception
becoming his rank among the Indians.
Tbe General, however, ignored his
claims entirely,' and ordered him
chained.
A BesMeat er l'nientewn. Pat., Com.

anitsKnlFldc In KanKasClly Ho..
Ka.V!ak City, Mo., July 3 An

Associated Rress dispatch" received
last night states that on Tuesday
last, Mr. J. R. Speer, of Uniantown
Pa., jumped into the river at Kansas
City M issouri, and was drowned. 1 1

appears that on the Friday previous
he was drugged end robtied of sever-
al thousand dollars, and from that
time up to the dav on which he com--
... i - j ? i i f .
miitea suicuie ne acted in a queer,
strange sort of manner, indicating
(hat he was' laboring under a fit of
mental aberration. There are fiuite
a number of people by the namo of
bpeer living in the vicrnity of Union-tow- n,

and perhaps this item may con-
vey to interested partios information
concerning the death of a friend or
relative that they may not bo able, to
obtain "otherwise.- - ; ; :

Illinois papers tell about bullfrogs
in the Itifttois-- river whose midnight
groans can brv heard a mile and a

Ihalf. -- ii m :

r KTOR.U& IS THE BIST.

(rent llmnnjre to Crop. Unlldlnga Ac.

Mavsv.ii.ik, Kv., July f, A Unit
7:."0 o'clock last evening tbis city was
visited by a tornado which unroofed
a number of buildings, including the
railroad machine shops, tearuig down
shade trees and carrying off a grd t
number of chimney a.- - John Brosie
was seriously injure'd by Hying debris.
The crops in this vicinity have been"
damaged to a very great extent.

Athens, Ohio, July ft. Tbe Hock-

ing tally fs ohe'wide sheet of water
from Lancaster to the Ohio. Rain
lias fallen continuously since Thurs-
day last

( The dauiagoto crops is
timnted at a 'million and h half dol-

lars. Tbo Hockiug is two feet higher
than the high water mark of 1832.
Travel has been interrupted and the
telegraph lines prostrated in every di-

rection. The salt works of G. T.
Gould and Joseph Horrold are badly
damaged. Six miles of the canal be
tween Athens and Saline is destroyed
No loss of life thus far reported. .

1'jkkmli.k, Ohio, June 5. --A,
heavy storm took place at Dunkirk'
yesterday about 4:30 f. M.,' blowing
one house down and several canva.is-e- s.

A colt was tarried about one
hundred feet and fell unhurt. About
one mile and a bait soinnwest irom
Dunkirk a little bov was playing,
when the storm cariie up and a whirl-

wind seized him carrying him about
e:' it eel in l he air. wnen ins iainer
ran out and Citught him. The boy
was saved unhurt. Several buildings
were blown down at Hartford, and
one bov killed by the falling of the
Court house chimney. ' Four houses
were destroyed at Red Key by wind,
arid a vast , amount of timber. ".The'
storm caiut: from the southwest and
ranged Southeast. . ''
. l.KAnniun, Ohio July 5. The ter-

rible storm which passed over this
section last evening was tbo most se-

vere that has ever been known. A

mile west of this place five acres of

woods were leveled to the. ground,
and the telegraph wires are down
for miles west of us.

Fuht Waynk, Ind., July ft. The
storms of the 3d and 4lh are conced-

ed by every one to have been the
heaviest known for years. Great
damage has been done to fanners in
this section. The telegraph wires
were prostrated and communication
cut off in every direction.

Union City, Ind. .July 5. Very
heavy rain storms, along with hail,
thunder and lightning, have prevail
ed here since Tuesday night. About
twelve o'clock each night the rain
came down in jverfeet torrents. No
Hiich storms have vUitcd this part of
the country for many years. Great
damage has been done to the wheat
crop.

Cou'Mnrs, Ohio, July 5. Recent
severe storms have done much dam-

age to the crops in this vicinity,
Portions of the track of the Hocking
Valley Railroad, between this city
and Lancaster, and all water bridg-- j
es and telegraph poles have leen
washed away, and trains have stoji--1

ied running. Over one hundred
persons tins Buikiinit
ing lor repairs 01 tnc track as to
n!loc the running of trains to take i

them to their respective homes.
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 5. .The

Scioto river has overflowed the ex-- i
tensive broom corn fields in this vi
cinity, probably ruining from five
huniiivd to a thousand acres. The
corn is down and dirt wash-
ed on it so that much of it cannot
rise. The streams aft so high that
the roads aie impassable between
here and Columbus. No trains from
the Fast since Thursday.

Wind In Winronkln Ten Per-
sons Itrownr.1 In trrrn Ijiltr.

Mii.vaikee, July 5. A terrible
storm broke upon this city at noon
yesterday, while the Fourth of July
festivities were in full blast and our
beautiful bay covered with yachts
ami small boats filled with pleasure
seekers, among whom were ladies.
The yachts Louise and Lono Star
were capsized. The inmates receiv-
ed a severe ducking, ami some nar-
rowly escaped drowning. Trees were
uprooted, signs, flags and awnings
went dancing in the air, while loud
peals of thunder and flashes of light- -

111 - . Illu I? i own s ueeess on. .n nnss- -
ed an hour
of life... Hut in the afternoon
reached us from (Ireen Lake, a lieauti-fu- l

shoal water Ripon, already
famous as a summer resort. The
sailing yacht 1. R. llarshaw capsiz-
ed, and tlic following, out of a party
of twenty people who were on Ixiard,
were lost: Mrs. A. 1. Carman, Hart-
ford; Mrs. M. C. Russell and daugh-
ter, Rerlin; Jcrrie Olin, Hartford;
Mrs. (ieorge 1'. Harding child of
Rev. Alien, Hartford. A rowboat
also capsized, and '.ho occupants, Win.
IJlixheim, wife and child, and .Mrs.
John I'aird, Hartford, were all drown
ed. Along the line of the Milwaukee
and Northern ihe damage
to crops is very great.

A tornado damaged tnc grain
throughout (Jrcen, Foil dti Lac and
Sheboygan counties to a great extent.
Its course was from northwest to
Southeastward and five miles wide.
Grain, timber, barns and fences were
blown to the ground. In l'on du Lac
city many building were unroofed.
A vast number of large jioplar shade

were uprooted on the Milwaukee
and Northern Railroad. The trains
were very much delayed by the fallen
trees ; over eighty bad to lie cut from
the track before trains could pass.
An engineer on the passenger train,
yesterday, saw the tornado aproaeh-ing- ,

put on a hea"vy of steam
and got into a clearing ahead of it.
Hundreds of acres of grain were pros--,
tratea along the course of the storm.

The reported loss of life on Klk-lia- rt

lakes proves to lie false.
Aside from the disaster at, (ireen

Lake, it is a remarkable fact that no
lives were lost as far as beard from.
Tbe damage to iclegrapb lines is
being rapidly ropuircd, and coiuinu-catio- n

is now open to St. 1'aul. A
heavy storm passed over Mimii-sot- a

yesterday, but no damage was
done. -

LATER DKTAILS OF KAMA! IE AND I.OSS

OF LIFE.

St. Lous. July (!. Vccounts Imn

gin to arrive giving some details of
the late storms in the West. Iu the
vicinity of Ies Moines the country
was deluged, am! the wlieat.ilnd oats
badly broken down. ' Along the line
of tbe llock Island Ilailroad the hail
storm did still greater dainagc. A
frame bouse Stewart Station
was blown to pieces 'and another
close by bjown down and fve persons
seriously injured; 4 At Alexandria,
Mo., several houses were blown
down. The bridge of the-M- . II.
Ilailroad, crossing Ies Moines river,
was blown down, the culverts washed
out aud great damage done. . In
Hancock county, IU., farm bousp aud
barns wero blown . down and two
children killed. At Augusta, the
Christian church was leveled to the
ground, tho steeple of the Presby-
terian church blown down, also tbe

grain elevator, and much other dam
age done. At Carthage the high
school and part of the college were
unroofed, and fences, chimneys, etc.,
demolished. At West Point the
dwelling of Dr. Carr wits torn to
pieces, and the stores, of Wolfe Con--
din ana rraiiKc; jiowcrioiiuesiroye
A school house; b'pwn doivii 'and a
fording uiachibe factory ad (fauring
mill unroofcjM Tie direllin of

ITenrytrnierwas bldwrr down Swd
Mrs. Sarin r. her child and sister

i killed. At Warsaw several houses
Wt re demolished.

The CiinV e.

PlUI.AJtKIJ'H Julv The Sil- -

prrnic Court dr Pennsylvania has re
versed the judiyucngX.tbp C'Uirt oft
Common Picas of Dauphin county in
the. case bf tt fir T Commonwealth
against George U.T.vans.,
commissions for
State war claims,

fei

inTes

collection i losing "i, ,

and ordered next he learned that lns,lrottier
facia tie. )'orr,: ' bud been Iroui osiJiias--:

JiKigq . Miarswood ' '
his decision, ' saitf: ' Kvarjs was
bound by. law to; make a prompt re-

port of his collections, and even if
Verbally Governor 'Geary

to omit making sucji as alleg-
ed' by 'the defendant, the Governor
bad right totcleasi: .State Ajent
from bis official . duty or. the condi-

tions his bond.'!.: V

- ' bv I'mirral of Je" K. Orient.,

',..,. TLkrnu'iitg
,Jlllt tHiu

VerV' large attendance, ut; the fiiiieral
of Jesse Jt. Grant, the ..Union
Methodist Kpiscopul ,(;buri'b,i.-Co'-ington- ,

Kr., to-da- A largu numlcr.
airoiupauied tlio corpse, the grave,
at Soring Grove Cemetery. Rev. J.

with-- !

nire

woo
court

and

fii..r:.-rn- l

.I.-- a

S. Cbadwick the funeral'i ,...1,
sermou. Grant, Orville "Andtf coort plaze,
Grant and Mrs. Larimer the this,
children ..f that

Four 3lrii Hilled lloosic Tunnel

EastKnj) of Hoosic Ti nnki.,' June., .1rr smeUcd
inlay

imr-e.c-
which four men lost their lives and
two serioii.-I-y if not fatally

When about four thousand
feet from the eastern portal of the tun-

nel and explo-

ders, which tlwi regular morning gang
were carrying mt i thu tunnel on
box immediately bi'hind the loco-

motive, caught lire and exploded
with teirific effect, shattering the
and instantly killing Lvnch,
Henry Ferris, Michael Campbell aud

Hiitvnrrr hrlntlnns.
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goat, aud she-fo- r one
to stand up

the season,
out farm in eoun-t- v

Neb., trees,
named forest trees:

JfiOO black 2."i0 white
y)(t birch, 500 elm, maple, 500
ash, total, !750

lie
r.rown and Den-- , and half miles of has i0

nis M'Fadden, and ,,(' wheat, 20 of and L of
engineer. rn, und to break 50 acres

are serious, but it is expected lie will f Sod
recover. M'Fadden cannot "live,

of (
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field. had.

back

few days past have done IsMnd farmer--, in-- j
damage of various Woonsockrt

and State., At wiih LmtV ha.l occasion
Springfield, Mo., night before, but. crS:S railroad. heard

woolen M. V. Smith trai1 (.(),in:r ,ut could!
demolished, and large stock wool iM.fl)re' nn-iv..- he whii.ned
and manufactured destroyed, i.,s,
The Craft was trat.k Unhappily there

ruined, and buildings his'
from their foundations and .mrt timo an,i distance. The

greatly ..injured., .Methodist smashed his wagon .killed
Mo., was l,orS(.( scattered his

euan.isevcral nouses uouiy anJ tirew GftCl.n
Tbe growing crops also severe-- t10Ugh fortunately not injuring
ly many localities, and jS(.vcri.jr; that kereafter
wheat particularly; tbat tue jraingo

been much damagod. In some)
places said that not than The war department has received
half crop can saved. information Moore,

lNt.iANAeoi.is, 'julv SJ stating tbat, while
..frnln company was camp nine

occurred here this afternoon,
doing very considerable

buildings and shade trees. Sev-
eral brick wallf new buildings

down...,
Cincinnati, The

of last two Western
and Eastern Indiana, is'.' feared,

half without loss damaged crop

trees

rain

The Un- -

27V specials snv tbat trains are
Ind. and Day-

ton At place new
railroad bridge of H. and W.

Wolf creek, was swept .'away.
The delays are chiefly temporary.

Ten leron and Many Injured
Virginia llj Xevada, by uEi

plosion Xiiro and

Sax Fhancisco; SO

of nitro glycerine and
giant powder lrginia Neva-
da, occurred night. Killing ten
persons, and wounding many others,
nml large nuinlter missing are prob-
ably beneath debris. Six

of nitro exploded
without any cause, con-

cussion exploding a large quantity of
giant powder, ull stored beneath

room of (Jen. Von Rokkelen',
agent this city for giant owder.

nuinber of buildings shatter-
ed and partly thrown down. The
persons known le are (Jen.
Von Rokkelen, P. Smith: W.

Davis, Uen Mandel, Charles H.
Knox, John Devione, Mrs.
O'Connor, Mrs. K. D.' and
daughter eight of It was
understood that Voi. l.okkclen bad
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30. The I.arauiie Si'itt:nal
following: Several parties of j

some rime and
about Rawlins niiles
west of. here and on Pacific
railroad. These Indians recent-
ly accused of Some

and on par-
ty of citizens proceeded Ilaw-lui- s

one of Ute camps, when a
quarrel ensued citizens
killed twelve six

pontes, of blankets, saddles,
etc., and ri'lurned to IJawIins. The!
Indians are excited, and gen-- -'

I'te which will sc-- l
rioiisly interfere the timber inin- -
ing and interests throughout
this region. ' ' ' ''

Woolrn Mill Drhlrojrl-Th- ri
liiJarrdOur Kntnlly.

Mm

3. Tbo
woolen mills,.' owned by Piter

Sheppard and Israel Williams,
Puller county, Ohio, were burn-

ed at two' o'clock this morning, loss
tu,ouu; in the uml

ior ?s.),uuu. ; upinions . iliffer to ii,,,..

ing was .
wero

falling of tho roof during the fire. ,
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on May 81st. Republican
valley, at R'ackwood creek, a terri-
ble freshet swept down valley
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li':inisJ. Mahonev, William (!. .Mars
and Daniel Tailor.

Violent Erluinkr.
Florkxcb, June The violence

of the earthquake yesterday morning
concentrated iu . the country

north of Venice, where
were terrible both in loss of life
and the ruin of property. Rellunio
four persona were killed many
injured, at Picre d'Alpago several
were injured, at Torres two were
killod. at C'arugo lour, Puos eleven,
at Visnone two and; at Cavessago

Several churches are in ruins,
many badly shattered, and

of houses have been level-
led with the The inhabi-
tants have 'yet recovered from
their terror and thousands

iittbe fields, but there
been no recurrence of the xhoek.
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DsTUOit. July 4.-- 1 Professor
Mcntaine.'--of I'.rooklyn, Michigan,

instantly killed at Ionia
afternoon falling from balloon.

stored beneath room bad or six
nitro-glyccrin- e, 150 pounds of I fet't when balloon collapsed,
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dat
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